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ANct-T Fiee«,c OF B;AI Tili nto)N TiHt (ATACOMILA.

Subjects and Mode of Baptismn. Bin utenthis coul
1 

cnt hb provel the
-e. ix the subject of para-

Es the notes on Philip and the Euiîuch ini the mount timportance, for baptisol with watr

LSepteiîdber BNKthe viewm of neyerali» e nly th. otward and visible eign of the ici-

ýrO ient writers are giveli oni the subject ward and spiritual grace, baptisni mil the
!îl(At of thesu coneur in tlîe opinion that Holy Ghost. The Schaff.Herzog Cycloredia

while the mode of bapti8m is not stated in the gives .two articles on hiptîim, ont tuy an hmler.

lesson , yet the circuimatanctil and the references aininsd the other by an affusionist. The

"0"oar in the New Testament to haptionm arc ail ini latter, the well-known Dr. Dale, delares that

e of the favor ot spriukliicg or pouring. Ont of the in pagan usage, "an altar cert.rnoccially cleansed

il never writers o f thtese notes, howevcr, stems to inti- hy water sprinkled upon it ie ceremonially hep.
mate that immersion was tht method practised tized. la ancient Jewish timen the ashes of a

hy tht arly ('hurch, ae indicated by tht heifer mixed wlth pure water hec) a cleanseing
aRn idded recently îliscovered document entitled, -Tht powerforceremonial deflement As the toue

Teaching of the Apostîts," where tht injunction ofagrave efltld the whole body, 8n a toueh of

la given to " baptize icn living or rnnning water, thin aehen and water purified the whole hody.

but if thon hait itot living or rning water, Tht aprinklin heing nuit hy ins iration to

haptize lu other water." un ly the blond of t5ct type lamh o th,, flock,

I TO. Tht argument deduced Iherefromt dots flot andte, expres. the anti-type blond of the Lambh
appear to, us conclusive. 'Ne, nome yesrs &go, of Cod il Peter i. 2), we have divine authoriiy to

A, N.S. examined this suhject very f nlly and tains to apply the Wslter symibol of thîs anti. type blond;
tht conclusion thst the valid, ratiocual and by aprlnkllng and no other essentially diverse

scriptural mode wu that of aspersion or tifs- wey ia euthorized.
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